Sunday Schedule

8:07 8:18 8:30 8:39 8:45
8:07 8:18 8:30 8:39 8:45

and every 60 minutes until

4:47 4:58 5:09 5:19 5:25
5:07 5:18 5:30 5:39 5:45

12:22 12:33 12:45 12:54 1:03
12:22 12:33 12:45 12:54 1:03

Saturday Afternoon/Evening Schedule

12:22 12:33 12:45 12:54 1:03
12:22 12:33 12:45 12:54 1:03

Saturday Morning Schedule

6:38 6:47 7:00 7:07 7:17
6:38 6:47 7:00 7:07 7:17

to DIEPPE

From Northgate Mall (E) the bus travels through the Broad North area*, south on Broad Street to downtown at the Cornwall Centre (C). From downtown, the route travels along Dewdney Avenue past the Pasqua Hospital (B) and Luther College to Dieppe (A).

Northgate Mall (E) the bus travels through the Broad North area*, south on Broad Street to downtown at the Cornwall Centre (C). From downtown, the route travels along Dewdney Avenue past the Pasqua Hospital (B) and Luther College to Dieppe (A).

*After 6:30 p.m. and on Sundays the bus travels through Uplands (F) before travelling through Broad North.

333 Winnipeg Street
Open weekdays: 8 a.m. – 4:45 p.m.
Administration: 306-777-7726
Fax: 306-949-7211
Charters: 306-777-7000

Plan a trip, check a schedule or track a bus
TransitLive provides real-time schedule information from your computer or smart phone. Track your bus and find out when it will arrive or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at Regina.ca.

Call 306-777-RIDE (7433)

Select option 1 and enter your bus stop number.

Send a text

• Text your bus stop number to 306-596-6136

Regina.ca or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at

Visit TransitLive.com for real time schedules.

Thank you for riding with Regina Transit

Transit Information Centre
Purchase bus passes or rides, pick up route schedules, get help planning your trip or report/Retrieve lost items at:

TransitLive provides real-time schedule information from your computer or smart phone. Track your bus and find out when it will arrive or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at Regina.ca.

Call 306-777-RIDE (7433)

Select option 1 and enter your bus stop number.

Transit Office
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Plan a trip, check a schedule or track a bus
TransitLive provides real-time schedule information from your computer or smart phone. Track your bus and find out when it will arrive or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at Regina.ca.

Call 306-777-RIDE (7433)

Select option 1 and enter your bus stop number.

Send a text

• Text your bus stop number to 306-596-6136

Regina.ca or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at

Visit TransitLive.com for real time schedules.

Thank you for riding with Regina Transit

Transit Information Centre
Purchase bus passes or rides, pick up route schedules, get help planning your trip or report/Retrieve lost items at:

TransitLive provides real-time schedule information from your computer or smart phone. Track your bus and find out when it will arrive or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at Regina.ca.

Call 306-777-RIDE (7433)

Select option 1 and enter your bus stop number.

Send a text

• Text your bus stop number to 306-596-6136

Regina.ca or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at

Visit TransitLive.com for real time schedules.

Thank you for riding with Regina Transit

Transit Information Centre
Purchase bus passes or rides, pick up route schedules, get help planning your trip or report/Retrieve lost items at:

TransitLive provides real-time schedule information from your computer or smart phone. Track your bus and find out when it will arrive or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at Regina.ca.

Call 306-777-RIDE (7433)

Select option 1 and enter your bus stop number.

Send a text

• Text your bus stop number to 306-596-6136

Regina.ca or sign up for daily alerts for your specific bus at

Visit TransitLive.com for real time schedules.
leaving Courtney & Dewdney
Stop #0002
leaving Pasqua Hospital
Stop #0027
leaving Cornwall Centre
Stop #1544
leaving 2nd Ave. N & Broad Street
Stop #0052
arriving Northgate Mall
Stop #0060
leaving Northgate Mall
Stop #0060
leaving Sturdy St & 12th Ave
Stop #0069
leaving Northgate Mall
Stop #0060
leaving Comm. Service Village
Stop #1272
leaving 2nd Ave N & Quebec St.
Stop #1232
leaving Cornwall Centre
Stop #1545
leaving Pasqua Hospital
Stop #0127
arriving Courtney & Dewdney
Stop #0002

Monday to Friday Morning Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday to Friday Afternoon/Evening Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Low Floor Bus used for all trips

**The bus travels from Dieppe (A), past Luther College and the Pasqua Hospital (B) to the Cornwall Centre (C). From downtown, the bus travels north on Broad Street, through the Broad North area (D), to the Northgate Mall (E).

**From Northgate Mall (E) the bus travels through the Broad North area*, to the Community Services Village (G), south on Broad Street to the Cornwall Centre (C). From downtown, the bus travels along Dewdney Avenue past the Pasqua Hospital (B) and Luther College to Dieppe (A).

*After 6:30 p.m. and on Sundays the bus travels through Uplands (F) before travelling through Broad North.